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you can imagine superb vamps, Louis
hepJs fine kid nnrl patent leathers all the new and Bwell styles

made to sell from three dollar
will be sold
at .1.98, 2.50,

r"X . Onsaloon
K& 2d floor

.v r i
. These; are begutiful imported
Kid Khoes with Ideal Kid
vamps, Louis heels strictly
hand made and embody most
of the highest and finest points
in artistic ,shoemaking. They
are made by Latteman of New
York. Ail a type of New York
Btyle and excellence they are
without peer and as such are
sold in New York for consider-
ably more money.
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260

tips circular vamps

860 pairs women's vici
patent calf shoes, vici

28 A

regular values 82 and

MUST WITHDRAW

Unless Bnoli lotion it Taken lebruka Will
"S ot Ply with Kansas,

BOARD STANDS IY BENDER AND WILSON

la Caa Game with Jarhawkara 'alla
. Tavoara. the Corahaahara Will

Taka t the Kaaaaa
' City Sfadlea.

t,HffOOLJir, Neb., Nov. 'll.-tSpo-
clal Tele- -

irun,iu .tnjtuo authoriUra of Kanaaa
iipirerwif bmui witnaraw th proteat they
lodged aaralnat Bandar and Wllnn
bara of tba . University of Nebraska foot
ball team, or yi Nebraaka eleven will not
Una u train tha Jayhawkera Saturday

An ultimatum to that effectwa nt by tba Nebraska board last nthtana it waa repeated lata tonight In a long
s dtanea telephone oonvaraatlon betweea

of the twoi echoola. The
wirea nave Men used freely today In an
effort to aetUa tba dlaauta, Kana tand-tn- g

tin ground that It would play under
protest and Nebraaka likewise Inslatlnc
that tha proteat tnuet be withdrawn or
there would be no rame.

Today tha. Kanaana wired that the affl.
oaviia py uender and Wilson that they
had not played professional base ball must
ba forwarded to.Lawrenoe, to which Beo-reta- ry

Cl&pp pf the board at Nebraska re-
plied that, tha affldavlta were duly made
and In poeseaalon of the Nebraska. mthnr.
tia and that Kansas, as a matter of

courtesy, should accept Nebraska's aaaur--n
In the matter. The negotiations to.

olght reached that point where the No.
braska board notinad Kansas that tha
withdrawal' of tha protest must be received
In Mnctoln before Thursday- at 10 a. m. or
Nebraska, .would proceed to make other

a Saturday game.
Meaiwlla the Nebraska management ta

nrtftxlatlnv with the Kansas City Medics
to play IH Kansas City Saturday, and in
the event that Kansaa will not retract, the
foottMUl snthaalasts of Kansas City will
be aven an opportunity to see Booth's
cornimsHers In action for tha first time In

v three years. Manager Buckner had
taken the preltmlnarr atena for an ai,mt.
alon of Nbrnka rooters to Lawrence and
irkthe MeUcae played Instead the des-
tination e the axcoralon . will likely be
tranaferred to Kansejr Cltyi

nafata tha Ckargn
Beiidev end Wilson, the two players to

whom Katiaaa objected, appeared today

Ask your doctor

If Ayer's J

cured his

hfirn rnin rrew wwaa lw4.j

Sale on 2d Floor

beaded

PROTEST

this stock were some of
most handsomeslippcrs

and up to nix dollars a pair

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

On 2d -m sale
floor at
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UUJ

distinct dif-

ferent styles custom-mad- e

women,
regular price which

dol-

lars pajrv styles in-

clude dress
shoes all custom either very light

or the medium and light soles.
stock in all imported. These are the
new gun-met- al color, lusterless the luster
or glace and the patent kidskins and
patent coltskins. toes .are the new
lasts, neither very or very narrow.

run the regular military
walking heel the full Louis

gLftJlJ.'-VWili.'-
"; Wnu III, in M'l'lliUB'illW ,1IM''IJW'I'mii""iim

Differont Shoe Sale in the Basement
pairs women's kid lace shoes patent leather QQ.

cJUC

kids, sole, patent tips, box calf shoes,
kid'and Selma kid shoes bleached

leather linings. Altogether some different styles

reproMntatlvea

Cherry

Pectoral

$2.50 go on sale in

befora a formal meeting of tha Nebraaka
board called to Investigate their cases.
Both men presented documentary evidence
to substantiate their statements that they
had not received any salary, aft charged
by Kansaa, for playing base ball. These
were supplemented by personal refutations
of the charges. No direct evidence, other
than the protest, was submitted against
them and the voted unanimously to
permit them to continue as members of
the Nebraska team.

The protest by Kansas has not Interfered
with the practice preparations for the
game. Booth's full squad. Including Bender
and Wilson, has been on the neld dally
and the work of the 'varsity, although not
up to Booth's in all departments,
nas been generally satisfactory. The sen
satlonal feature of the practice has been
the showing of Fenlon, substitute end all
season, but who was recently shifted to
halfback. Fenlon has terrific speed and.
the weight and strength to make his fleet
ness count, ' In three successive plays he
scored aa many touchdowns against the
strong scrub team, carrying tha ball each
time from the forty-yar- d line. Fenlon Is
deficient, however. In other departments of
the game, but Booth may decide to use blm
In one of the halves against Kansas. The
Nebraska team will leave Friday morning
for Lawrence, stopping over night in
Kansaa City.

KANSAS ON PROTEST

laforaus Nebrevsha Its Blevea Will
Kot Flay Uaaer Amy Other

Oaadlttaaw

LAWRENCE, Kan.. Nov. 11. Tn reply to
the Ulegrama sent last night by the Ne-bia- sk

management, stating that Nebraskawould not play the contract game withLwrence on next Saturday unless Kansaswithdrew the against Bender andWilson, the Kansas board met today anddecided not to withdraw the proteMt. Kan-saa la expected to atand by this actionfirmly.
' A telegram sent to Lincoln today to theboard is a very brluf explanation and thesubstance of It U that Kansas will notretract, but will play with the two

under protest only.

Crelghtoa Prepares-- lor Indians.
That the Crelghton team la doing all InIts power to win Saturday's game from theHaskell Indiana Is evidenced by the dally

rractlce on Crelghton field. Laxt night thelads lined up against tha 'var-sity. The presence of Manager Futnvm'steam mas appreciated by the Crelghton
uulveraity boys, who cheered them- - nn thepurple sweaters mowd on the Held andtook up positions for signal practice. Itshows the High school boys are anxious tesee 'the victory of Saturday rest over
Omaha. It will be no small- honor forOmaha's foot banlsts to conquer the red-
skins, who held Chicago university down
to 17 to 11 last Saturday, it will be thebest game in Omaha this season. Thefriendly relations between the High school
snd Crelghton have been made much firmerby the spirit shown by the players. Thurs.
day afternoon at t o'clock the two teams
will line up again for a practice game.

WHITE STEAMER WINS RACE

Company's Car
Boats Braadels' Peerleea, Co.

aerV ta First Coat est.

The second and probably last automobilerace of the season took place at the I'nlonDriving park. Council Bluffs, yesterday aft.
when Km 11 Ursndels Peerless gsso- -

' niwniin mmm pitivu sgeinsi y nilssteam louring oar owned by the Andersen
Millard company, the latter winning therace by almost an eighth of a mile.

The track Is a mile around and the racewas for eight continuous laps or eight
miles, and svas run In fourteen minutes and
forty-efve- n seconds. Several weeks ago
these earns two cars ran a race of triesame distance and at that time Mr. Bran-del- s'

machine woa over the White by aload of from two to four miles la the eight.In tha first race- the While machine was
drtrea by Ftank Ierker and yesterday C,
K l)iiser, a representative of the company
from Cleveland, .. manned tti car.

TtsAVMlt etu&r, e.a atrUftd, we'jbt
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Aaderaea-Mlllar- d

ernoon,

basement at

1,400 pounds and has a en-
gine, carrying a head of steam of S50
pounds. It la owned and operated by the
Andersen-MUlar- d company, who oontrolthe agency In this territory. Mr. Brandels"Peerless was driven by C. E. Stuts of In-
dianapolis and it Is a slxteen-horsepow-

gasoline car, and guaranteed to attain aspeed of forty miles per hour. Whenstripped this machine weighs 1,000 pounds.
Both automobiles were fitted with Goodrich
detachable tires and were stripped untilnothing remained but a body of the ma-
chine upon which to build.

At 3:30 the timers, D. J. O'Brien, J. T.
Stewart and H. L. Rubardt, called thedrivers to the judges' stand and gave themtheir Instructions, and a few seconds afterthe contestants were off. The machines
made a flying start, the Peerless havinga shade the better of the beginning of therace. The first half mile was run in fifty
eight seconds nnd the next half In forty-nin- e

seconds, the best time made during
the race. The Peerless kept the lead untilthe third mile, when it had gained almosta quarter of a mile, on the White steamer.After this It began to fall back and at the
fifth mile It only had a lead of one-ha- lf

the distance.
Mr. Btuts, the driver of the Peerless,

held that after the machine passed thefifth mile his tire began to go down andwhen the seventh mile was reached he saidthe tire was entirely flat. At the seventh
mile the White steamer passed the Peerlessmachine and continued to keep the leaduntil the race was finished, going under thewire about an eighth of a mile In the leadof the Peerless.

The best time for the half mile was madeby Mr. Brandels' machine In forty-nin- e
seconds and the best mile was also madeby his automobile In 1:4ft This Is Justthirteen seconds better time than was madeby the same machine at the last race, whenthe time was 1:63 flat.

Among those present In their automobilewere: C. E. Wilklna and party, In a Win-to- n:

C. E. Banker and party, occupyinga Knox,' and Severn! gentlemen In a Pack-
ard and Autocar, the guests of the Ander-sen-Mllla- rd

company, which company owns
and operates these machines.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Rata aad Mad Make Tillage I'ncom-fortab- le

for Spectators at
Latonla.

CINCINNATI, Nov. ll.-J- ust before thafirst race at Latonla today a terrific rainand wind storm came up and gave the
crowd in the grand stand quite a scare.
Kesults:

First race, one mile: Chantrelle won,
Prummond second, Urand Farias third.
Time: 1:47.

Second race, six furlongs: Vellta won,
Kuth fairish second. Miss Mollle third.
Time: 1.19.

Third race, one mile: Ocean Dream won,
Erlef second, Miss Mas Day third. Tlm:
1:46-.;- . .

Fourth race, handicap, short course steep-
lechase: Charawind won, John T. Owens
second,' FalUathirdV Tune: 1:324.' Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Delmonlco won, Preakneaa second. Hough
and Tumble third. Time: i:JlVt-

Sixth race, one mile: Havlland won,
Frank Mc second, Moor third. Time: 1:4&

NEW l'OHK, Nov. 11. Kesults:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Orthodox won, Harangue second, Mliuuea
third. Time: l:o7H-

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Foxy
Kane won. Blue and Orange second, OurNugget third. Time: 1:14.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, han-
dicap: Ounnre won. Sabot second, Be!lna
third. Time: 1:4.Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlnnrs.
the Phoenix handicap: Lady Amelia won,
Bully Sianker second, Kaceklng third.
Time: 1:1H.

Fifth race, mile and sell-
ing: I,ady Potentate won. Widow's Mite
second, Stone Wall third. Time: l:4kVi.

Slxtn race, mile and a furlong, handicap:
Buttons won. Brigand second, Maxim
third. Time: 1:42- -

Wichita Track Resaeaaared.
WICHITA, Kan., Nov. 11. The Wichitatrack over which Creareua trotted In mm.

October 19. was remeaaured today and
found to be two feet over a mil In linhThe was demanded bv theAmerican Register association and will be
submitted aa evidence In favor of Creaceus
when the case comes up before the board
of appeals.

Osaaha rasaaaerclal College Wlas.
The Omaha Commercial college defeatedthe Punlap. team yesterday afternoonat DunJap by a of II to & The Dun-la- p

learn only scored by chance, and never
hud any show of winning:, iiunlan 1i,w.h
off In the first half, and Omaha fumbled
tus wxu on iu nuui-st-i- ua. Uwi.

The.moft tuprrb aortmt of thott ttcn in Omaha.

All Vie neuvtt and most extreme fall $tyk.

$12 Bench Made
Shoos on sale for

ON SECOND FLOOR

At this price we show some
very fine real bench made
tshoes, regular price of. which in.
New York is twelve dollars
pair. The leather is Ideal
Kid, and the style a good
deal like the engraving
shown here.

Ladies' $5

4i--HV'- V lA Vi ;

A choice of over 30 different styles, mostly
enamels, patent coltskins and kids, is offered
at this price, $3.00 a pair. Every pair was
made to sell for at least $4,00, and most of
them for $5.00. We are confident that this
bargain has never been nor is it
likely to be again.; The sizes tnd widths in these lots embrace
a fit for everybody.. The enamel shoes for winter are particularly
called to your notice as being the right thing.

lap secured the ball' for a touchdown In lessthan five minutes of play. Omaha thenkicked off, secured the, hull on the firstplay and carried It 100 yards for a touch-
down by effective end runs. This made aneven break of S at the end of the half.The second half was all Omaha's, and Dun-la- p

did not gain distance once. Omaha se-
cured another touchdown, and at one timehad the bail on Dunlap's ten-yar- d line.The Iowa team has not been beaten, it is
aald. In four years, and the college boysare correspondingly elated.

SIOUX CITY FOR THE WESTERN

President Sexton and Manager Hourke
Looking Over Town I'd the

.River.
SIOUX CITT, la.. Nov. ecial Tele-gram.) M. H. Sexton, president of theWestern league, after spending two dnysin Sioux City carefully investigating theocaJ base ball sltuatlun, left this eveningfor Omaha, from which place, accompa-

nied by William Hourke, manager of theOmaha club, he will go to Lincoln to kiokInto that town's claims for a franchise. Mr,
Sexton expressed his Intention of recom-mending Sioux City for a franchise. Hewas Inclined to think opposition to Sunday
ball in Lincoln would prevent that towngetting a franchise. W. E. Lock hart prob-
ably will have the Sioux City franchise.

WITH TI1K BOWLGBJ.

On Clark's alleys last evening the Krug
Parks broke their tie with the St. Charlesteam by winning two games. The present
season shows a more closely contested racethsn ever before, and the interest grows
with each match.

ST. CHARLES.
1st. 2d. Sd. TotaN.Frltscher H m 170 WO
179 205 159 ElS

Schneider ITS lh6 1WI r2Friedhof 166 IKS Ki4 fi8Beselln 145 117 159 451

Totals. .....I KM 922 2mKRUO PARKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.Banks . 170 164 ii8 mBengele 183 2' ,J J 87 F51

French . 154 171 K.7 482
Norene .144 112 219 4t9
Zimmerman 234 140 211 ti3

Totals 88$ 7T9 912 2579
Tonight the Omaha and Colt teams finishthe league bowling for the week.
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WOULD UNITE LABORERS

British Dtlegats to American Federation of
Labor Propose Novel Flan.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION SUGGESTED

Plan Received with Cheers by Mem-

bers Aho Favor Working; Ar-
rangement Between British

and American Unions.

BOSTON, Nov. U.-- The plan for an In-

ternational labor federation was enthusi-
astically received by the convention of the
American Federation of Labor today. This
International alliance wa proposed by
James O'Grady, fraternal delegate to the
federation from the Cabinet Makers and Up-
holsterers of Great Britain, who urged that
the laboring element In England and
America work together In harmony. Dele-
gate O'Grady's plan was supported by
James Simpson of Toronto, a member of
the International Typographical union.

The morning session was enlivened by
heated debates on the seating of Delegates.
Steel and Guild ot Cleveland, and Dele-
gate Ernest Bohm, representing the Cen-
tral Federated union of New York City.
In each case it was decided to postpone
action until tomorrow.

Mayor Collins tonight entertained the
delegates to the convention at a banquet
In Faneull hall. Addresses were delivered
by Mayor Collins, President Kamuel Gom-per- s

and many of the delegutrs.

South Dakota's Potato Crop.
PIERRE, fl. D.. Nov. 11 Iflneclot 1- -Tk.

potato crop in this section of South Dakota
Is reported all the way from 100 bushels
to 200 bushels per acre, and the price being
paid ranges from 6V cents to C5 cents per

Wine of Cardui

therefore recommend it as medicine ot unui- -

beneficial women.

t i? X . i j I ..Idccu iclucuics women soia

On Sale on 2d Floor
In this lot are about 200 pair
ladies' kid and patent leather
strap sandals, like the pic-

ture shown here, which we
will sell at a a
pair )

TIME

ON THE SECOND FLOOR

$3.50 La-

dies1 Shoes
on sale at Lao

At 2.50 we offer all the la-

dies' shoes made to sell at $3X0,
including the new button style,
in welt Bole with half mannish
toes, Rigor kid lace shore and the
K'alto a, shoe with fancy Inlaid seal trim-
mings. The sixes and widths are complete
and we absolutely warrant every pair.

on

bushel. The fact of light rainfall since
the middle of In this section also
helps.

Held to Have
Right to Pnt Poles In Front

of Private

8. D., Nov.
In the supreme court this

a number of opinions were handed down,
among them being of general

one by Corson. In the of
Kirby, against the Cltlsens'

company of Sioux Falls, In
which the lower court Is affirmed.- - The
point at Issue Is the right of

to set poles along prop-
erty against the wish of the owner. The
court holds that a 'phone has that right.

Another ease by Justice Fuller Is that
of the Great company,

against the town of Vlborg, In
lurner county, the lower court Is also
sfflr-ne- In which the town asked
to have a street opened on the section
line, which was resisted by ths
but In which the of the town
la

Other decisions were by Ilaney, Norrla
H. Kelly, against C. Oksal,

afflrmed. By Cocson, Richard II.
Morrison against Thomas

motion to dismiss denied.
Iowa National bank of Ottumwa against
Sherman A

afflrmed. William McVay,
against Hosea

Bon to file brief
granted and motion to dismiss denied. By
Fuller, D. L. sgalnst

eounty. af-
firmed. Joseph C. Davis, trustee,

against Jewett Brothers A Jewett,
affirmed. State of South Da-

kota, In error, against G. Lee;
Erwin, In error, re

C n ri

. t . . , .numocr oi mem nave been

No. 210 East Jacob Kt., April S, 1903.
to .Ute of me a severe siege of end

me to health. 1 a severe cold which settled over me snd at the .
the flow was very scanty and and I had the most and

I had to take to bed. One of niy on on rue, told me how
Cardui had done for her, so I tried it and the result! were all that I could for

be out in four weeks and feel in
daily and mere robust.

a
to

of has been in for over years.
ior dux tac

the

two
case
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all

my

fainy-Da- y Boots

TWJw
Sale (men)

at . . .
In this lot we all the sniull

lots and odds and ends of tvery style
of ladles' shoes In stock. There arc
high cut golf and boots for
women, for dress wear,
plain kid skin shoes for every day wear

altogether fifteen
pulrs to be sold. The price, $1.08 but
a good at that for any-
one. The sizes are such that we can
fit almost finv lady that the
nl. siu.ifu-i- t a 1 1 f ffitria ourlv 111 tit.. .

day, or before the very last of th sale. J

SPECIAL FOR (HEN
Men's Shoe Department Second

S5 Bootoos for S3
SG ; $7 Riding Boots for S2.50 S3
S4-S- 5 High Gut Hunting Shoos S2.50
S5 SG Dross and Street Shoes S3

S2.50 Men's Shoos at SI.98

September

SOUTH DAKOTA SUPREME COURT

Telephone Company

Property.

PIERRE, ecial Tele-
gram.) morning

Im-
portance,

appellant,
Telephone

telephone
companies abutUng

Northern Railway
appellant,

company,
contention

sustained.

receiver, ap-
pellant,

O'Brien, appel-
lant, Codington,

Bratager, appellants, Minne-
haha, adminis-
trator, Brigman, appellant,

Homme, application

McKlnney Minne-
haha appellant, Minnehaha,

appel-
lant,
Minnehaha,

defendant
plaintiff Brookings,

in. Your Home

greater

Street, Locistiiae,
pleased that-Win- Cardui helped throocjn sickness

perfect caught
painful blinding- - headaches

finally friends, calling
deiire,

excellent
growing stronger

Cardui growing popularity seventy-fiv- e

On

include

skating
patent leathers

perhaps hundred

mighty bargain

attends

Floor

versed. W. J. Shipley, appellant, agalnsl
H. H. Platts. Moody, reversed. Patrick 11.

Smith against Detroit and Deadwood Gold
Mining company, appellant, Lawrence, af-
firmed. Frank Blackman against city ol
Hot Springs, appellant, Fall River, af
firmed.

The oourt admitted Nelson C. JSlgnlow
of Howard, on a certificate from the su-
preme court of Lllnots.

Pierre Hopes for Good Weather.
PIERRE, 8. D., "Nov.

usual at this season of the year the ques-
tion of an open or a hard winter Is being
discussed all over the northwest, and th
old-tim- e "signs" are carefully examined
and forecasts made from Besliita the
corn husk, muskrat and wild goose, the
scientific theory of general averages ot the
Weather bureau would Indicate an open
winter. The record at the Pltrre office up
to the 1st xt Nuvember shows a deficiency
of 176 degrees, in temperature for the year
up to that date, and an excess ol precipita-
tion of a little over two inches for the same
time. On the theory of averages there
should be mild temperature and little snow-
fall to make the average good.

PRIMEdctpRichly nurtured, -
solely (or beef extract, and 2,000
"head" per day required to fill the
little white lari found tn the hands

of Good Cooks throughout
the world. That Is the

Liebig Company's
Extract of Qcef

C

' TVP A

' "IMi'c Dvilin riar'
plete and lasting are its cure that women never tire of telling one another about It. It was one of these grate-
ful cured women that brought Wine of Cardui to the attention of Mis Davis and was the result of giving her
hea.hh and happiness instead of misery and despondency. And Miss Davis regards it as her duty to tell you the
same good news that her friend told her. It rests with you whether you will take advantage of the same relief

Miss Davis took advantage of when she relied on Wine of Cardui to cure her. You have not only the word of Miss Davis and
her friend, but the testimony of thousands of other women who have certified- - to the value of Wine of Cardui as a cure for fe-

male diseases. This pure vegetable tonic regulates menstruation and ban La run all the blinding headaches and pains which torture
women at the menstrual periods. It is a medicine to keep on hand for emergencies and also a tonic to be kept in the home and
taken before the expected menstrual period as a pre.vulive of the suffering of which lfks Davis speaks.

Give Wine of Cardui a trial and you will be as well pkased m Miss Davis is. All dnigpiatj tell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.
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